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FREE TBIPS TO Hi'

I: OPEN Mill BOYS

Agricultural College Will Co-

operate With San Francisco

Exposition Management.

Utah's young agriculturalists will

have an opportunity to display the
products ot thoir husbandry at the
state fair nest October and at the
California expositions next year and

aiso to win free trips to the biff fairs
on tho eoust, through a plan to be
worked out this year by the California
expositions commission and the Agri-cultur-

college of Utah.
The plan provides for two competi-tion- s,

oqe among the members of the
high schoo agricultural clubs and the
other among tho boys' and girls ' agri-cultur-

clubs of the state. The itrst
prize in each competition will ba a
round-tri- p ticket to both the San Fran--
Cisco and tho San Diego expositions
and suitable second and third prizes in
each competition will bo given.

The vcompetition will bo m the grow-

ing of fruit, potatoes, wheat, celery,
oats, barley, maize, peas, .millet, grass-

es, buckwheat and special products.
Tho exhibits will oe displayed and
judged at tho stato fair this year.1 President J. G. arcDonald and Secre-

tary Horace S. Ensign of the stato fair
association assured J. Edward Taylor,
director of horticultural exhibits lor
the a exposition, yestor-da- v

that largo space tor the competi-Mhihit- s

. would bo nlacod at the
disposal of tho men handling the com-

petition. The Utah agricultural and hor-

ticultural exhibits at tho California
fairs will bo mado up in part .of prod-

ucts entered in theso competitions.
The agricultural clubs have more

than 20.000 boys and girls in their
membership in Utah. There are thirty-tw-o

of the high school clubs and sev-

eral bovs' and girls' clubs' exiBt in ev-

ery couhfcv or tho state. Tho boys' and
girls' agricultural clubs wero organ-
ized in Utah moro than a year ago as
part of a national movement.

Their membership consists of chil-

dren less than 16 years old. The high
school agricultural clubs wero organ-
ized in this state last fall. All high
school students are eligible to member-
ship and others of high school ago who
have not the opportunity of attending
high school aro eligiblo to associate
membership, with the privilege of shar-
ing in any competition.

The adoption of this plan to give
the young folks of Utah an opportu-
nity to display their skill as agricul-
turalists before the world and for two
of them to obtain froe trips to the
big fairs is the result of the active co-

operation of President John A. "Widt-- .

soe and .bis staff with the exposition
commission. The field work in the
competitions will bo under tho general
direction of Dr. E. G. Peterson, direc-
tor of the Agricultural college exten-
sion division. A. C. Cnrrington of tho
A. C. U., president of the High School
Agricultural clubs, will direct the ef-

forts of those organisations, and J. 0.
Hogenson, state Jeador of the Boys'
ttnH Girls' Acrrtftnltnral rtlnhfl. will rii- -

the work among the younger

fact that two of Utah's young
won notable recognition and a

trip to Washington for
skill along this line is amplo
that young "Utah can mako a
showing at tho big California

Those who won tho
recognition last year wero Merle

of Lcwiston. tho champion potato
of the United States, and Miss
Holbrook of Bountiful, whoIrect distinction

arts.
for her accomplishments

the planting necessary to the
must bo done in the next

days, the officers of the
collego are preparing instructions

entrants, which will be forwarded
tho club organizations.

for thoso who enter tho high
competition will bo given

the presidents of the local
and information regarding the

and girls' competition will be
by Professor Hogenson.

Continuous dancing. Majestic.
"Wednesday night. Band and orches-
tra. (Advertisement.)

Shields Stationery Co. is now lo-

cated at 131 Main, opp, Kearns bldg.
. (Adrertlietneat)

DRUGLESS HEALING.
On account of the rapidly increas-

ing popularity of Osteopathy I havo
had to employ an assistant and do
not need to advertise for patients,
offer free treatments or beg for pat-
ronage, but,

Believing that tho public should
be enabled to discriminate between
Osteopaths who spend threo years
in college and other drugless prac-
titioners who get their training by
correspondence, we call your atten-
tion to the following facts:

Osteopathic colleges require three
years' attendance and Osteopaths
nualify and pass examinations be-
fore medical boards, while diplomas

practice any other system of
thcrnputics can be obtained

correspondence for $25. whereas
Osteopath who qualifies as a

is out threo years' time
expense, estimated at $5000 to

The public should bewaro of the
who poses as a physician and
you that he has something

than Osteopathy but admits that!to got it by mail nnd that the course
instructions and tho diplomas

cost him $25.
Osteopathic literature is free and
will cost you nothing to

tho merits of Osteopathy,
Sincerely Yours,

GAMBLE, Osteopathic Physician
Salt Lake City, Utah
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ALL TECHNICALITIES
ARE BRUSHED ASIDE

DETROIT. illch., April 4.Iudge Tut-tl- c,

Jn the United States court here v,

overruled the demurrer filed by the
defendants In the suit broutcht hv thegovernment for the dissolution of the
(Master Horse Shoers' Protective associa-
tion, charging violation of the Sherman
anti-tru- st law. Tho defendants were
given thirty days in which to file anI answer.

The contention of counsel for the
was that no specific charge

was made in the government's bill, or,
if charges were made, they were too
general in character.

In rendering his decision, Judge Tuttle
"Such n bill could not be specific, butit is very definite as to what the con-

spiracy was. I thlnlc in this case T amfollowing the tendoncy of the courts toget away from the technicalities that do
not enter into the merits of the case."

SHEEPMEN CAN PROFIT
THROUGH MODERN SYSTEM

Proper Shearing and Packing- - Will Mean Big
Increase in Price, Declares Expert

Ritch.

. y-T the Tvoolgrowers of Utah and
I hor sister statos will accept tho

Australian contract, system of
shearing and packing wool and

this system can be adopted and in-
stalled in overy wool-growin- g district in
the intermountain section ot the west
within tho next nine months, and at
small expense tho great bulk of wost-er-n

wool can bo mado to bring 2-- i and
28 cents- - a pound next year, according
to tho present stato of tho market, in-

stead of the 16 and 17 cents per pound
it is now "being sold for.

"More than that, tho adoption of tho
Australian system will put tho wool-growin- g

industry of tho intormountain
west fifty years in advance of tho
methods which today govern the shear-
ing of wool and its preparation for
market in tho principal western sheep
states."

Making these unoquivocal statements
with a diroctness that carried convic-
tion in every word, W. T. Bitch, the
world-famous- " wool export whom Presi-
dent J. E. Cosgriff or tho Continental
National bank of Salt Lake City has
brought to Utah from Australia, at his
own expenso, to explain to the wool- -

rowers of the western states tho won-erf-f system Australia has dovolopcd
for properlv shearing and marketing
its wool, delivered his first message to
the sheepmen of tho west yesterday aft-
ernoon m a remarkaolo mtcrviow fol-
lowing his arrival from Australia.

Speaks With Authority.
It is doubtful if there is any man

better known in tho wool-growin- g coun-
tries of tho world today than Mr.
Eitch. Ho is considered one of the
greatest specialists on wool-growin- g

and in the shearing and markoting oi
wool which tho industry has produced
in the last twenty years, lie is the
man whom the Canadian government
employed in 1910 to spend two years
In investigating and reporting on tho
causes for the decline ot tho Canadian
wool-growin- g and sheop-breedin- g indus-
try, and whostf work in that field drow
the attention of tho ontiro wool indus-
try of two continents.

"Mr. Bitch lias arrivod in Salt Lako
direct from Australia. He will spend
the next nine months in traveling
throughout tb$ intermountain states
explaining to western wool men tie de-

tails of the marvelous contract system
of shearing and packing wool that has
put Australia a naif century ahead of
overy othor wool-growin- g country in
tho world.

Brought by Cosgirff .

Mr. Bitch comes as tho personal rep-
resentative of Mr. Cosgriff, who with
T. W. Boyer, cashier of tho Continental
National bank of Salt Lake, will do-fra- y

his expenses for tho year his serv-
ices have been contracted for. Mr. Cos-
griff first announced Mt, Bitch's em-
ployment during the sessions of tho an-

nual convention of tho National Wool-grower- s'

association held at the Hotel
Utah in January, and tho nows came
as one of the most important and wide-
ly discussed features of tho convention.
Mr. Cosgriff has virtually grown up
with the wool industry of tho inter-
mountain west, and has devoted years
of deep thought and study to the prob-
lems that have confronted and vexed
western sheepmen. Ho has been promi-
nent in overy importnrit movo toward
the betterment of tho industry, and
when, in the course of his study of ex-

isting conditions hore and abroad in
the wool business several months ago,
ho became convinced that the Aus-
tralian syBtom solves tho problem of the
roper growing and marketing of wooL

E o determined to bring to this country
tho best expert he could find whose
knowlcdgo of tho wool industry in gen-
eral anu of the Australian system in
particular fitted him for tho work of
spending a year among western flock-maste-

explaining the Australian meth-
ods.

In his talk before tho woolgrowers
at tho January convention Mr. Cosgriff
said:
Explains Attitude.

The manner in which wo grow
wool in tho west and the way wo
shear and prepare it for market is
radically and basically wrong, and
now with wool-o- the freo list, tho
very life of the industry in these
western Btates depends, in my judg-
ment, on the immediate uprooting
of our wholo present system and
tho substitution of those methods
which have proven so wonderful a
success in Australia. Someone must
be brought to the west who can ex-
plain this system in its every do-tai- l,

and, with no other object in
view than to do my share in bring-
ing about a new order of things m
western wool circles that will mean
our salvation in the world's wool
markets, I have engaged W. T.
Bitch for ono year. His expenses
and salary will be met by T. W.
Boyer and myself, nnd at tho ox- -

of the year I hope to see?iration of tho Australian
system so firmty implanted in the
minds of woblmen and government
officials that tho Australian meth-
ods will bo established in the imme-
diate future. I am bo convinced of
the succesB of that svstem that if a
trial of it can be brought about
next year in Utah and neighboring
states, Mr. Bovcr and I will feel
that our trouble and expense has
been well worth while.
This, in effect, was Mt. Cosgriff 's ex-

planation to tho sheepmen or the con-
vention relative to his action in secur-
ing Mr. Bitch for tho work he has now
arrived in Salt Lako to inaugurate.
Diligent in Research.

Tho expert has, in fact, been in Mr.
Cosgriff 's employ since January 1.
These past three months ho has used in
scouring the sheep country of Australia
for every fact and overy item of data
and information that could possiblj- - bo
of special value to tho western wool-growor-

of the United States. He has
arrived with n volume of Information
based not only on tho Australian sys-
tem, but on tho very needs of inter-
mountain flpekmastcrs thomsXlvca, nnd
theso requirements Mr. Bitch investi-
gated at first hand two yea'ra ago while
in tho employ of tho Canadian govern-
ment, nis investigation of conditions
in tho wool industry of tho intermoun-
tain west at that time was ono of the
most intelligent and exhaustive over
made of this flection of the country and
his equipment thereforo combines an
intiniaio knowlcdgo of what is needed
hero nnd a thorough understanding of
the system that iu ihc judgment of
many experts is unquestionably the
remedy for the problem.

Born in the north of Scotland forty-fiv- o

years ago, Mr. Bitch has been

identified for twenty-fiv- o years with
every branch of tho wool industry. At
tho age of 22 years ho was sent by
one or tho largest of Yorkshire's
worsted spinning mills to overy English-s-

peaking country in tho world as
a wool buyer and to investigate and
report on sheep and wool conditions.
His sixteen years' work with this firm
took him again and again to tho great-
est wool-growin- g sections of two con-
tinents, principally to South Africa,
New Zealund and Australia. During
1910 and 1911 his work for the Cana-
dian government brought him into
world repute, and siuoo tho closo of
his employment with that commission
ho has spent his entire time in Austra-
lia investigating the contract system
that has permeated that country to its
furthest wool-growin- g district.
Ready for New Work.

Now ho is ready for his work in
f'tho states," as ho expresses it.

And not only ready, but eager and
Mr. Bitch's enthusiasm over the pros-
pect ho sees ahead for interesting west-
ern woolmon in tho Australian system
cannot help but prove contagious. Ho
sees a wonderful opportunity in Utah
and neighboring states for work that
wul live long attor his personal efforts
havo been completed. Yesterday ho
said:

My position in Australia is beincr
"hnAA tny ... nwl T oV.11 i..r
there when my work for Mr. Co-
sgriff and Mr. Boyer is completod.
Tho need of reform hero is so
grent and tho possibilities aro by
tho samo token so wonderful
that I could not resist taking up
this new work when the opportu-
nity prcsonted itself.

I am here only to explain.
Plcaso let thore bo no misunder-
standing regarding that. Arrange-
ments have boon mado for mo to
go from nlaco to place throughout
the entire intermountain wool-growi-

sections and explain to
thoso who caTo to hear all of tho
details of the Australian system.

What is the system?
I enn only outline it briefly at

this time, and to givo you tho
proper idea of tho principal ele-
ments that enter into tho Austra-
lian methods of shearing and mar-
keting wool, I shall havo to start
with tho erection of the shearing
sheds.

For Contract System.
Nearly alf of tho shearing in

Australia is done by shearing con-
tractors, who clip for so much per
head. This contract system lias
developed scores of organizations
of expert shearing crows-an- d has
reduced tho shearing to an exact
science.

Tho Australian flockmaster
works for a clean, high grade clip
of wool from tho moment he be-
gins to prepare for tho shearing.

His drivo to tho central shearing
shed is mado in easy stugoa, so as
not to overheat tho flock. This
brings his cheop to tho shearing
shod with cleaner wool than would
bo possible if ho Irovo hurriedly,
thereby forcing oxcoasivo yolk up
into tho wool, whore it catches
and holds the dirt and dust stirred
by tho moving sheep. Upon ar-
rival at the shearing shed tho Bhoop
aro run into what is known as tho
"sweating" pons, whore they are
held over night under conditions
that 6tarts tho yolk up into tho
l'leeco in just the right quantity.

Down to System.
The shearing sheds are splendid-

ly built and aro mostly in tho
form of a T.' The sheep of but
one flockmaster aro handled in the
establishment at anv one time.
Tho flock is driven from tho mus-
tering pens to the swoating pens
and then to tho feeding pens,
where they are segregated tho
ewes, rams, hoggets ana woathera
going into separato pons.

Prom these pons they go to tho
catching pens. Theso aro pens ar-
ranged down tho sides of tho con-te- r

of tho building, and before
each pen stands the man who does
tho shearing. Tho sheep aro put
into individual catching pens to
obviate the custom practiced by so
many shearers in crews not properly
organized, of rushing about among
the shoop to try and secure the
onsiost sheep to shear. This excites
the sheep and keeps tho shearing
Sluco in a constant turmoil. Un

the Australian system of
catching pons, each shearer knows
exactly what shocp ho is to clip
and ho proceods with his work ac-
cordingly.

Tho moment a sheep is shorn ho
is rushed through a chute that
leads down under tho shearing
shod floor, and thence into count-
ing pens, whore he iB branded and
counted and sent on his way to
tho rest of the flock.

Meanwhile, Bomo very interest
ing miDga nnvo Deen Happening
back in the main room. Tho
shearer first clips the belly wool.
The instant it fallB to tho floors
and that floor is as clean as a li-
brary table top it is quickly but
carefully gathered up and thrown
into a basket provided for belly
wool. Tho same process is per-
formed with tho hocks. These are
inferior classes of wool and are
kept separate.

Handled by Expert.
Then comes the main fleece, and

it comes off in ono piece. As it
drops to the floor a boy who is ex
pert in handling fleeces pickB it
up in such a way that it is not
broken or greatly disturbed and
spreads it on ono of the rolling ta-
bles. Tho instant tho shearing of
a sheep has been completed and
tho sheop sent down under tho
building, a boy sweeps up tho
space m which the shearer has
worked and the latter is roa'dy
for another.

Prom the shearer the wool is
takon direct to mon known as
skirtora and rollers. Hero the
fleeces aro spread out and skirted

or, in other words, trimmed of
those portions which aro not de-
sirable of retention with the en-tir- o

fleece. Each portion trimmed
off goes into a certain basket and
is kept separate. After the fleeces
have been rolled and Bkirted they
go to the wool classor's table.
This man is one of tho most im

portant omployeos of a shearing
organization. Under his eye is
classed all tho wool that goes
through the shearing station. Ho
is lightning quick with his judg-
ment. Not only must ho cla8B all
the main fleeces, but ho also bu- -

tho classification of thofiorvise'a portions of tho flcocoa.

Grading and Choosing.
And right hero it might bo well

to oxplain the distinction, as un-

derstood in Australia, botweon the
classing and grading of wool.

Grading is tho placing of wholo
fleeces into different grndea, ac-
cording to thoir indications of
breed and quality, while classing
is tho placing ot skirted fleeces
into ditferent classes according to
their length, quality, soundness,
condition and tint.

From tno classcr's table tho
fleeces go into different bins. Tho
classer's table is always clean, as
ho works with tremendous rapid-
ity and must make no mi6takos.

"The men who assist him by class-
ing the poorer parts of the fleeces
all deposit thoir work in baskets
from which they are later taken
to be pressed by tho baler. This
is an ingenious machino that bales
tho wool in a wonderfully rapid
and precise manner. Then the .
bales aro branded and sent through
to tho shipping platform outside
tho shoaring station. Tho art of
classing wool and supervising its
baling and pressing calls for keen
judgment. The moment tho last
of ono flockmaster 's sheep is shorn,
word is sent to the superintendent
of tho shearing station and tho
work begins at once of clearing
away every vestige of tho clip
just finished. When all of the
shearing operations have been
completod on a flock of sheep, the
shearing station is as clean as a
ballroom floor from one end to tho
othor.

Those portions of each flceco
which aro apt to carry burrs and
nt.hrtr fnrolfm mnffpr TrnlfVi nIViorAu
to wool, aro picked clean by hand.

Careful in All Things.
The method of handling tho

fleeces so that they aro not brokon
is pretty nearly perfection. In tho
pressing and baling, the fleeces aro
bo laid that they retain thoir form
and as each bafo comes out to tho
shipping department it is marked
as to quality and grado and with
the owner's name.

From tho shipping platform the
owner carts away his wool to a
railroad depot or makes whatever
othor disposition of it that best
suits his purposo or convenience for
tho time being. Tho only hands
through which his wool will pass,
however, bofore reaching tho manu-
facturer, is that of the wool broker.
There is no oxpensivo, profit-takin- g

middle man in the Australian sys-
tem. The wool brokers sell on a
commission and the wool broking
establishments aro wonderful insti-
tutions in Australia and New Zea-
land. They havo perfected a syB-
tom for tho expeditious handling of
tho wool that accomplishes tho
work of getting tho wool from tho
grower to tho manufacturer in a
minimum poriod nnd at a minimum
expense.

The secret of the success of tho
system lies almost wholly, of
course, in tho proper preparation of
tho wool for market, at its source.
You seo, the work of separating tho
wool into its different class'es has
already been dono and the manu

facturer by inspecting samples of
. onch class knows exactly what ho is

buying. Tho main portion of tho
fleeces or in other words tho boat of
each fleece brings tho price such
wool can always command whon it
is sogrogatcd. Tho first and second
pieces, the necks, tho belly wool,
the hocks and othor wool of a low-

er erado bring lower prices, of
course, but the highor price of tho
best of tho fleeces predominates.

Or lot me illustrate it this way
the' bulk of tho flonco or a sheep is
high-crad- o wool that should bring
auvwlicre from 24. to 23 cents' a
pound. Tho poorer portions of tho
flceco bring from 10 ,to IS cents.
When wool is properly shorn and
proparod for market, the high-grad- e

portions of each ilcoco aro
segregated and tho cTowcr there-
fore recoives from 24 to 28 cont3 a
pound for the greater portion of
his wool. This is the case in Aus-
tralia, remember, and not iu your
western states here.

Intermountain fiheopmen, on tho
contrary, receive the lowor price of
from 1C to IS cents a pound for
thoir wool, because the fleeces aro
poorly clipped to begin with; they
aro neither drirtcd, classed or
picked: thev aro thrown promiscu-
ously into "bags and tramped by
men" in heavv boots, thereby
breaking the ileoecs and permanent-l- v

injuring them so far aa their
market valuo is concerned, and
finally, because tho buyers have no
means of knowing how much high-grad- e

wool is mixed with tho low-
or grndos and dirty wool. Theso
buyers average tho good with tho
bad and hammer the prico for tho
whole clip down to about the level
the pooror portions of tho clip
should bring, alone, wero they prop-
erly prepared.

The difference is so ovidont and
the superiority of the Australian
Bystcm seems so obvious that I hes-

itate to draw further comparisons.

Result Is Evident.
Now, what happens in your

wostern states when tho wool- -

grower has disposed of his poorly
clipped, ruinously and conglomer-atel- y

packed wool to the middle-
men at a prico for tho ontiro lot
that should have been paid for the
poorest of tho clip?

The middleman must perform the
task of classing, skirting, picking
and properly packing tne wool,
and this tho work the grower
should havo dono as tho fleeces
caino from the backs of his sheep.
Tho middleman's work takes the
profit that belongs to the growor.

Can the Australian systoni bo
adopted on short notice in tho in-

termountain states, and at small
expenso?

Yea beyond any question.
I am noro primarily to oxplain

again and again whorevor and
whenever sheepmen will listen, tho
details of the Australian moth-od- s,

I nm not hero to organize dis-

tricts or. put into operation from
an administrative standpoint any

of the Australian system,Sortion tho threo monthB I havo
boon preparing myself for my work
hero for Mr. Cosgriff I have gath-oro- d

together plans, contractors'
specifications, equipment data and
everything else pertaining to tho
erection of completely oquippod
shearing stations. I can and will
turn theso plans and data over to
the sheepmen of any and all sec-

tions who get together and form
districts and decido to put up
central shearing stations and
adopt the Australian system

0 the P?c0W
shoaring contractors8
western woolmen deciSB- - "

the system, h0 wig ?3mtcountry T,05t
export shearing cre'SMat regular '

Perform tho sheaSBiV.Pckmg, classing, pre?JBr ;

ing operations t!Mkforms , tho AwiH!

has permitted JMOmod vidiml men who SxiMLilhis shearing tcami nV
class of workmen. wHL

!C(1Pledge to com

moInnt.1fC&l10Doian
aeighborinepSjfMAy
put into perfect1 opentiS
of shearing
market that haVPKLother groat wool ConJSKS
and thirty years of lon?9Eiexpensive eerimontMwMeans Better Price.
to

If Utah woolgrowers mtt ksee th
tbem lucidly thatare immediately forffS
ent-t- horo is no roaso?Hyby thoy cannot sccnrHlii
from 24 to 28 cents I
bulk of their wool VsMtV
cents

01 a PrIC6 of BBS
Tho latter price taeyXtf

for the poorer gradMIS
fleeces alone, if
Australian systom. WiffPtho froe list vestera frflft'adopt the Australian sriflKinto any market la tfaeHUtheir prpauct and GommjHft
prices I havo named iWThey can eliminate
man and his profit Hfl

They can put the wiSm
ot tncir individual statftdHiwestern wool countrrTMIfifty years ahead of theHflwhich it exists today. HflI am to speak at muiflfi
of woolgrowers the nextKSand the ideas I have cESskoleton form here wiuHWf!
rated upon and illustiHll
many plans and chartHM
aids to a graphic appjH!
the Australian system, 'HStands High in Work;B
Mr. Ritch will unquoatloiflH

attention of the westenTH
whenever ho has an oppofl
dress them. Ho is of a tvHmands and rivets attcntlH
earnestness of the man bHtho sincerity of his purpo&qH
ent and his logic is arr&H
formidable a front and witlH
reserves that ho should JHnearly irresistible. BB

His is tho magnetism thatfll
absolute conviction that befll
that he is ongagod In a grafl fl
unlimited possibilities.

Mr. Cosgriff ia already' J
rangements for the hepuu
Ritch 's activo work and "P
coming in from every quarBlV
tormountain stnies asking tlrifl
be' sent to explain the Aufl'

It is doubtful if any afl.
Inst twenty years of the A
in tho west has attracted mHa
attention among sheopmea';jHn
so great an interest.


